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 Phenytoin works by slowing down impulses in the brain that cause seizures
 
	 It works by decreasing abnormal electrical activity in the brain
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 Studies using Dilantin have shown that phenytoin and its sodium salt are usually completely absorbed from the GI tract
 Seek medical treatment if you have a serious drug reaction that can affect many parts 
Tác dụng : Phenytoin là dẫn chất hydantoin có tác dụng chống co giật và gây ngủ nên được dùng chống động kinh cơn lớn và động kinh cục bộ khác và cả động kinh tâm thần vận động
 Therefore, the relative bioavailability of four phenytoin oral preparations, i

Description
 Phenytoin is slowly but nearly completely absorbed in the small intestine; oral bioavailability ranges from 70 to 100%
5mg/kg single oral load if on lamotrigine for >6 mo without a history of rash or intolerance in the past and only off lamotrigine for 
 18mg/kg (max rate of 50mg/min)
Volume of distribution (Vd) is calculated from the dose taken and the resulting plasma concentration: Vd  E 
 A small pharmacokinetic study indicated that overweight patients have a higher volume of distribution and potentially would benefit from using adjusted body weight (AdjBW) instead of actual body weight (ABW) to calculate the loading dose
 Obat ini akan dimetabolisme di hati kemudian dieliminasi melalui urine
 The following equation is a simple pharmacokinetic equation to estimate a loading dose or resulting serum concentration of a drug
 Significant inter-patient variability may exist for many of the pharmacokinetic parameters
[1] An intravenous loading dose of phenytoin, on the other 
Additionally, only one study found a 13% increase in Vd of phenobarbital in neonates with 5-min Apgar score less than 5 , while no relationship between Vd and Apgar score has been seen by other authors [34,48]
 Find out more about the results and implications of this interaction on PubMed
 Therapeutic drug monitoring of phenytoin is carried out to ensure effective and safe levels
  Ekhart C, Doodeman VD, Rodenhuis S, Smits PH, Beijnen JH, Huitema AD
 Semantic Scholar extracted view of "A brief trial of phenytoin therapy for thalamic pain
 Share
 The CYP3A family of enzymes is important in the metabolism of a large number of drugs and endogenous substances including steroids 42
 If phenytoin alone will not prevent seizure activity, coadministration with phenobarbital is usually effective
 The loading dose can be calculated as: D = C * W * Vd , where C is the desired change in serum concentration (mg/L) W is the patient's weight (kg), and
Phenytoin là dẫn chất hydantoin có tác dụng chống co giật và gây ngủ nên được dùng chống động kinh cơn lớn và động kinh cục bộ khác và cả động kinh tâm thần vận động
 Drugs, such as phenytoin and salicylates, have been reported to follow dose-dependent elimination kinetics
7 ± 0
 Although approximate, from a clinical point of view, this formula relates t1/2, Vd, elimination (CL), and steady-state, which represent the basic PK parameters
 This morning she knocked her arm against a corner of the wall, a large hematoma (area of bleeding under 
The volume of distribution (Vd) is used to indicate how extensively a systemic dose of medication is ultimately dispersed throughout the body
12 mg/kg/day, and 5

What may happen to the Vd of phenytoin? Assume thattissue binding of phenytoin is unchanged
v

Incremental loading dose = (Vd)(Cp desired - Cp initial) X ABW (S) (F) = 0/kg x (18 - 5) = 638mg = 650mg 0 x 1 Tom is a 58-year-old male who has been on phenytoin 200 mg po bid for the past 7 years (his levels have been therapeutic at around 15mg/L the whole time)
7 L/kg
 Loading dose is commonly used in initial seizures management to reach effective target concentration (Vd x target concentration)
 It’s available as a generic drug and as the brand-name
 Phenytoin Dosage

Phenytoin works by blockade of voltage-dependent membrane sodium channels responsible for increasing the action potential

Phenytoin is often described as a non-specific sodium channel blocker and targets almost all voltage-gated sodium channel subtypes

Phenytoin is used to prevent and control seizures (also called an anticonvulsant or antiepileptic drug)

Phenytoin is an antiepileptic drug which can be used in the treatment of epilepsy
 Dosage
 Adult values are reached around 1 year of age 37 but possibly earlier, within 90 days of life 41
 Thể tích phân bố
 The chewable tablet and suspension are usually taken two or three times a day
 the reciprocal of the Cl c
 V max range is 6 to 8 mg/kg/day
 The following equation is a simple pharmacokinetic equation to estimate a loading dose or resulting serum concentration of a drug
"  Goldberg Vd; Published 1976; Medicine; No Paper Link Available
 15 Citations 
Phenytoin is used to control seizures (convulsions), including tonic-clonic (grand mal) and psychomotor (temporal lobe) seizures, in the treatment of epilepsy
 Nursing questions and answers
 フェニトインは 過量投薬 のリスクが高く、 治療薬物モニタリング が必要で 
Initial dose (phenytoin-naive): 100 mg orally 3 times a day; tablets can be chewed thoroughly before swallowing or swallowed whole
 Volume of distribution is the volume of fluid “apparently” required to contain the total-body amount of drug homogeneously at a concentration 
Study with Quizlet and memorize flashcards containing terms like Brand name for Phenytoin, Generic name for Dilantin, Dilantin 125 -name the formulation and salt factor and more
 Clin Pharmacokinet1979 May-Jun;4 (3):153-69
12 mm apart
 The chemical structures, dosage forms, and sites and routes of administration a
 Phenytoin has complex pharmacokinetics and giving patient additional phenytoin will likely lead to phenytoin
 Thuốc không được dùng chống động kinh cơn nhỏ
 Sample dilution: [1000 mg] [180 mL ] [ 20 - 30 minutes] Total volume: Drug plus solution - 200 ml
 The drug is 40–60% bound to plasma proteins in older children and adults [ 14 ], but two- to four-fold less in neonates [ 15 ]
 displacement of protein binding: valproic acid, aspirin, and sulfonylureas

	 
	 

 
	
 
		 
	 
	 Phenytoin is an anticonvulsant with a narrow therapeutic index
 
	
	 For oral dosage form (suspension): Adults—At first, 5 milliliters (mL) or one teaspoonful 3 times a day	
 
	 
	 
	 [3] It is useful for the prevention of tonic-clonic seizures (also known as grand mal seizures) and focal seizures, but not absence seizures
 
	
	 [1] It is most commonly used in acute scenarios as an anti-epileptic drug (AED) and a substitute for phenytoin when there are contraindications to phenytoin	
 
	 
	 
	
 
	